PART I - DAILY TECHNIQUE
1.4 - Combinations (alternated and repeated strokes)
1.5 - Odd Groups (tuplets)
1.6 - Repeated Accents
1.7 - Combinations (strokes repeated 3 or 4 times)

PART II - PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES
11.3 - Sixteenth Notes
11.4 - Odd Groups (tuplets)
11.5.a - Tied Notes

PART III - DUETS

PART I - TÉCNICA DIÁRIA
1.4 - Combinções (alternância e repetição de toques)
1.5 - Quáteras (progressão)
1.6 - Acentos Repetidos
1.7 - Combinações (toques repetidos 3 e 4 vezes)

PART II - EXERCÍCIOS
11.3 - Semicolcheia
11.4 - Quáteras
11.5.a - Ligadura

PART III - DUETOS

BOOK #2

Because the following exercises are from LEVEL II of the "COMPLETE METHOD FOR SNARE DRUM", it is therefore necessary that the student be familiar with the terms, concepts, and general material from Book 1, and be able to play all exercises from the previous level.

2º CADerno

Os exercícios que se seguem correspondem ao material do Nível II do "MÉTODO COMPLETO PARA CAIXA CLARA", que é apresentado em 4 cadernos.

Antes de começar o estudo deste caderno é necessário portanto que o estudante já conheça os conceitos e domine todo o material contido no caderno anterior (Nível I).
### LEVEL II
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**PART III - DUETS** *(7-12)* ............................................................................. 26
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### NÍVEL II

**PARTE I - TÉCNICA DIÁRIA** *(exs. n° 23-46)*

- I.4 Combinações (alternância e repetição de toques) ...................................... 4
- I.5 Quáleras (progressão) ................................................................................ 7
- I.6 Acentos Repetidos ..................................................................................... 12
- I.7 Combinações (toques repetidos 3 e 4 vezes) ............................................. 13

**PARTE II - EXERCÍCIOS PROGRESSIVOS** *(exs. n° 26-49)*

- II.3 Semicolcheia ............................................................................................ 16
- II.4 Quáleras .................................................................................................. 21
- II.5.a Ligadura ................................................................................................ 24

**PARTE III - DUETOS** *(n° 7-12)* ................................................................. 26
The following exercises are very important for the development of technique and stick control. When playing repeated notes, play both strokes with a wrist movement and do not let the sticks bounce after the first stroke. To make the wrist muscles stronger, try to practice these exercises on surfaces that do not allow the sticks to bounce.

Be patient and allow several weeks for the wrist muscles to develop, making possible the speed of the tempos in these exercises.

Os exercícios que se seguem são muito importantes para o desenvolvimento do controle das baquetas. Quando repetidos faça os dois toques somente com o movimento do pulso (não aproveitando ainda o reboque da baqueta). Para fortalecer os músculos que irão executar o duplo movimento de pulso, treine os exercícios também em superfícies onde a baqueta não possa repicar.

 Algumas semanas de treino diário serão necessárias para que os músculos do pulso se desenvolvam e apresentem uma mudança sensível no andamento deste exercícios.
This exercise is a summary of the whole chapter. Repeat every pattern and every line several times until you feel that you are able to play the entire exercise.

(exercise no. 29)
For a complete understanding of the following exercises, the use of a metronome is very important. Even if it is difficult at first, always keep the metronome at a tempo of EIGHTH NOTE=120. Accenting the first beat of each quarter note helps to keep the basic pulse while playing various rhythmic figures.

Repeat every bar and pattern several times to be sure that the rhythmic transitions from one figure to another are correct.

Este capítulo a presença do metrônomo será indispensável para um real aproveitamento do estudo das quiáteras. Mesmo sendo difícil no começo, mantenha sempre o metrônomo marcando a pulsação de COLCHEIA=120. O acento a cada tempo de “seminima” dará a pulsação básica para a mudança entre as figuras.

Repita cada fórmula, cada compasso várias vezes até certificar-se da exatidão rítmica das figuras.
The next exercise is called "Rhythmic Progression" and it is very important for internal rhythmic development. Always keep the metronome at Eighth Note=120.

O próximo exercício é chamado de "Progressão" e seu domínio é fundamental para o desenvolvimento musical do percusionista. Mantenha o metrônome sempre em Colcheia=120.
Make sure both accents have the same dynamic, and that accented and unaccented notes are played with different stroke heights.

Iguale a dinâmica dos dois acentos e faça sempre bastante diferença entre as notas acentuadas e as demais.
Stick control for strokes repeated 3 and 4 times will be the last stage of our work on general "single stroke" control.

Just like in chapter 1.4 (pg. 38), for better utilization of the wrists practice these exercises on surfaces that do not allow the sticks to bounce.

Controle das baquetas para toques repetidos 3 e 4 vezes será o último estágio do nosso trabalho visando o domínio do "toque simples".

Como no capítulo 1.4 (pág. 38), treine também estes exercícios em superfícies onde a baqueta não repique, assim você estará fortalecendo os músculos do pulso para a execução dos 3 e 4 toques.
## Tempo Markings Chart

### Slow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andamento</th>
<th>Tempo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grave</td>
<td>40-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo</td>
<td>46-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larghetto</td>
<td>60-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lento</td>
<td>63-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adagio</td>
<td>66-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adagietto</td>
<td>72-76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andamento</th>
<th>Tempo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andante</td>
<td>76-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sostenuto</td>
<td>76-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodo</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maestoso</td>
<td>84-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andantino</td>
<td>84-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderato</td>
<td>92-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegretto</td>
<td>96-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animato</td>
<td>108-126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Andamento</th>
<th>Tempo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegro</td>
<td>120-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivo</td>
<td>160-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivace</td>
<td>160-176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presto</td>
<td>168-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestissimo</td>
<td>200-208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Progressive Exercises**

**Exercícios Progressivos**

*Allegro Moderato*
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PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES
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**Sarabande**

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{mf} & \quad \text{ sempre}^3 \\
\text{ff} & \quad \text{cresc.}
\end{align*}
\]

**Andantino**

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{mf} & \quad \text{ sempre}^4 \\
\text{Fine} & \quad \text{D.C. al Fine}
\end{align*}
\]

**Marcia**

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{mp} & \quad \text{rall.}
\end{align*}
\]
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### Progressive Exercises

**Exercícios Progressivos**
**Andantino**
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COMPLETE METHOD FOR SNARE DRUM

Complete Method for Snare Drum is a refreshing and comprehensive new approach to teaching the snare drum. Presented in a step-by-step approach, the method gives a complete overview of the rhythmical and musical aspects of the instrument while focusing on both hands with equal emphasis.

Featuring:
- 2 volumes with 4 progressive levels of difficulty.
- Texts in English and Portuguese

"A Must for every student and Percussion Instructor"

"This book with its unique approach of emphasizing both hands is a highly worthy addition to drummers' libraries. It has something for drummers of all levels".

"Modern Drummer Magazine"

"Complete Method for Snare Drum is the result of many years of teaching students at different levels from elementary to college. It is a unique method concept for snare drum. It is well organized and if practiced in the manner suggested by Ney Rosauro, excellent snare drumming will be the result".
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